<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Morning Jump Start Selections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday | Skillet Frittata  
Cereal Kit Variety  
Pop tart Variety  
Juice Variety  
Fruit Variety  
Choice of Milk |
| Tuesday| Banana Bread  
Cereal Kit Variety  
Pop tart Variety  
Juice Variety  
Fruit Variety  
Choice of Milk |
| Wednesday| Breakfast Pizza  
Cereal Kit Variety  
Pop tart Variety  
Juice Variety  
Fruit Variety  
Choice of Milk |
| Thursday| Honey Bun  
Cereal Kit Variety  
Pop tart Variety  
Juice Variety  
Fruit Variety  
Choice of Milk |
| Friday | Pancake Pup  
Cereal Kit Variety  
Pop tart Variety  
Juice Variety  
Fruit Variety  
Choice of Milk |
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